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No. 1982-281

AN ACT

HB 2000

Regulatingthepracticeof architecturein theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;
providing for theexaminationandlicensureof architectsby aStateArchitects
LicensureBoard;andprovidingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshallbe knownandmaybe citedas the“Architects Licensure

Law.”
Section2. Declarationof purpose.

In orderto protectthehealth,safetyandpropertyof thepeopleof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand to promote their welfare, no
personshallengagein thepracticeof architecturein thisCommonwealth
exceptincompliancewith therequirementsof thisact.
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Section 3. Definitions.
The followings words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Accreditedschool.” Any educationalinstitutionwith an academic
programin architectureaccreditedby anationalarchitectura1—accreditiz~
bodyor approvedby theboard.

“Architect.” An individual licensedunder this act to engagein the
practiceof architecturewithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Board.” TheArchitectsLicensureBoardestablishedby thisact.
“Certificate.” The certificateof licensureissuedby the boardindi-

catingthattheindividualnamedthereinis anarchitect.
“Practice of architecture.” The rendering or offering to render

certainservices,hereinafterdescribed,in connectionwith thedesignand
constructionof a structureor group of structureswhich haveas their
principal purposehumanhabitationor use,andtheutilization of space
within and surroundingsuch structures.The servicesreferredto in the
previous sentenceinclude planning, providing preliminary studies,
designs,drawings,specifications,andotherdesigndocuments,construc-
tion managementandadministrationof constructioncontracts.The
foregoingshall not bedeemedto include thepracticeof engineeringas
such,for which separateregistrationis requiredundertheprovisionsof
theactof May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367), knownasthe “Professional
EngineersRegistrationLaw,” exceptingonly engineeringwork inciden-
tal to thepracticeof architecture.

“Professionaldegree.” A first professionaldegreein architecture
conferredby anaccreditedschool.
Section4. Creationof board; appointmentandterm of membersand

officers.
(a) Thereis herebyestablishedanArchitectsLicensureBoardwhich

shall consist of the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs, two memberswho shall representthe public at large, andfive
members,all of whom shall be architects,who havebeenin the active
practiceof architecturein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor not
lessthansevenyearsprior to their appointment.

(b) Eachmemberof the board shall beappointedby the Governor
with the advice andconsentof the Senate.The presentlyconfirmed
membersof the existingStateBoardof Examinersof Architectsconsti-
tutedundertheactof July 12, 1919(P.L.933,No.369),referredto asthe
Architects RegistrationLaw, as of the effective dateof this act, shall
continueto serve as board membersuntil their presenttermsof office
expire. When termsof the presentboardmembersexpire, thenextterm
of succeedingboardmembersshall bedesignatedto expireat different
timessothatonemembershall beappointedfor atermof oneyear,one
membershall beappointedfor aterm of two years,onemembershall be
appointedfor atermof threeyears,onemembershallbeappointedfor a
termof four years,andonemembershallbe appointedfor a full term of
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five years.Successiveterms shall befour yearsor until his successoris
appointedandqualified.

(c) Vacanciesoccurring in the membershipof the board shall be
filled by theGovernor,with theadviceandconsentof theSenate,for the
unexpiredportionof theterm.A memberappointedfor afull termshall
notbeeligible for morethantwo consecutivefull terms.

(d) Eachmemberof theboardshalltakeandsubscribeto theoathof
officegenerallyrequiredof Stateofficials.

(e) TheGovernormayremoveanymemberof theboardfor miscon-
duct, incompetence,neglectof dutyoranysufficientcausein themanner
prescribedby law for theremovalof Stateofficials.
Section5. Organizationof board.

(a) An organizationalmeetingof theboardshallbe heldannuallyat
whichtime the boardshall electfrom its membershipapresident,avice
presidentanda secretary,whoshall servefor oneyearor until their suc-
cessorsare duly elected.Other meetingsof the boardmaybe called in
accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedby theboard.

(b) Shouldavacancyin theoffice of president,vice presidentor sec-
retaryof theboardoccur, the remainingmembersof theboardshall fill
suchvacancybyelection.

(c) Themajorityof theboardshallconstituteaquorumfor thetrans-
actionof all business,but no actionshallbetakenatanymeetingwithout
themajorityof thecurrentboardmembershipinaccord.

(d) Eachmemberof the board,excepttheCommissionerof Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs, shallbeentitledto receiveaper diemin
an amountto be determinedbiennially by the commissionerconsistent
with feespaidsuchboards.In additionto theaboveperdiem allowance,
eachmembershall be reimbursedfor all reasonabletraveling, lodging
andothernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof dutiesunder
thisact.
Section6. Powersof board.

(a) The boardmayestablishreasonablerulesandregulationsto carry
outtheprovisionsof thisact.

(b) The board may establish, by regulationsconsistentwith the
policy containedin this act,standardsof professionalconductfor archi-
tects.

(c) The board shall scheduleexaminationsin compliancewith the
provisionsof theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” for individualsapplying for certificates
atleastonceeachyear,provided theapplicantsarequalified undersec-
tIons 8 and9. Theboardmayestablishsuchrulesandregulationsconsis-
tent with this actfor theexaminationof applicantsasit deemsappropri-
ate.

(d) The boardshall issuecertificatesto individualswho havequali-
fied to engagein thepracticeof architectureundertheprovisionspf this
act.The boardmayestablishsuchrulesandregulationsconsistentwith
this act for theissuanceandrenewalof certificatesas it deemsappropri-
ate,includingrulesfor theissuanceof certificatesby reciprocity.
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(e) The board shall have the power to administerand enforcethe
laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniarelatingto the practiceof
architectureandto instruct andrequire its agentsto initiate appropriate
proceedingsfor unauthorizedandunlawful practice.

(f) The board shall havethe power to take disciplinary action as
describedin thisact. In all disciplinaryproceedingsbroughtpursuantto
this act, the boardshall havethe power to administeroaths,to summon
witnesses,andto compel the productionof documentsin accordance
with law. Upon the failure of anypersonto appearor producedocu-
mentsin accordancewith theboard’sorder,the boardmaytakeappro-
priate actionin accordancewith the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164), known as the “CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” to enforce
compliance.

(g) Theboardshall havethe powerto takeappropriateactionsto ini-
tiateinjunctionandcriminalprosecutionproceedingsin connectionwith
the unlawful and unauthorizedpracticeof architectureor otherviola-
tions of this act. Injunction andcriminalproceedingsshall be instituted
in accordancewith the“CommonwealthAttorneysAct.”

(h) The boardshall havethe powerto appoint,with theapprovalof
the Governor,suchhearingexaminersas shall be necessaryto conduct
hearingsas maybe requiredundersection21. The boardshall havethe
power to adoptandpromulgaterules andregulationssetting forth the
functions, powers,standardsand duties to be followed by its hearing
examiners.
Section7. Duties of board.

(a) The board shall keepa recordof its proceedingsandthe board
shall keeprecordsrelatingto applications.Recordsrelatingto applica-
tions shall includethe name,ageandlast knownaddressof eachappli-
cant for licensure,information concerningeach applicant’seducation,
experienceandotherqualifications,the textof all examinationsadminis-
teredandthe resultsthereofand such otherinformation as the board
deemsappropriate.The recordsof the board shall be prima facie evi-
dencein theproceedingsand acertified transcriptby the secretaryshall
be admissiblein evidencewith thesameforce andeffectasif theoriginal
wereproduced.

(b) The boardshall maintainanup-to-daterostershowingthenames
and addressesof the placesof businessof all architectslicensedunder
this act, andunderprior laws, andlicensedby theboard, which roster
shall be publishedin booklet form by the boardevery five years.In the
interim yearsfollowing the publishingof thecompleteroster,the board
shall each year publish a supplementalroster containing the name,
licensenumberswhereapplicable,andaddressesof all architectslicensed
by the boardsubsequentto the publishingof the lastpublishedrosteror
supplementalroster.

(c) The boardshallmaintainrecordsrelatingto all architectslicensed
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Such recordsshall includeall
informationdirectly relatedto the practiceof architectureas defined
herein.
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(d) Annually atthe endof its fiscal year, the boardshall submitto
the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs areportof
its activitiesandtransactionsof theprecedingyear.Theboardshallalso
submitto theCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs a
proposedbudgetrequestfor its operationfor thesucceedingfiscalyear.
Section8. Examination and qualification of applicants.

(a) Anyindividualof good character,whois alegalresidentof Penn-
sylvaniaor whois in theemployof or underthedirect supervisionof an
architectlicensedwith the board andwho maintainsa practicein the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaundera permanentPennsylvaniabusi-
nessaddressmayapplyfor acertificateunderthisact.

(b) Eachapplicantfor acertificateshall submitevidencesatisfactory
to theboardthat theapplicantholdsaprofessionaldegreein architecture
from anaccreditedschoolandhasobtainedat leastthreeyears’practical
experiencein theemployof or underthedirectsupervisionof aregistered
architector as partof theapplicant’sacademictraining.In lieu of apro-
fessionaldegreeinarchitecture,theboardmayacceptevidenceof atleast
six years’ practicalexperienceobtainedin the employ of or under the
direct supervisionof aregisteredarchitectwhich mayincludeacademic
training.The boardmayrequirethat applicantswho do not hold apro-
fessionaldegreein architecturemust first passa qualifying examination
before beingadmittedto the licensingexaminationdescribedin subsec-
tion (c). The board may at its discretionadopt as its standardsfor
minimumeducationandexperience,thecurrentguidelineson education,
training andexperienceequivalentsadoptedby the NationalCouncil of
ArchitecturalRegistrationBoards.

(c) Eachapplicantfor licensingwho satisfiessubsections(a) and(b)
shall submit to a licensing examination.The examinationshall cover
such technical and professionalsubjectsand shall be gradedon such
basisastheboardshall by regulationprescribe.Theboardmayat its dis-
cretion adopt the examinationand recommendedgrading procedures
adoptedby theNationalCouncilof ArchitecturalRegistrationBoards.

(d) The board may require applicants under this section and
section9 to appearfor apersonalinterview.
Section9. Reciprocal licensing.

(a) The board mayissuea certificate,without examination,to any
individualwhois registeredor certifiedas anarchitectin anotherstateor
country where the qualifications required are equivalent to those
requiredin this State.The possessionof a certificatefrom theNational
Council of ArchitecturalRegistrationBoardsshall be prima facie evi-
dencethattheindividual meetsthequalificationsrequiredin thisState.

(b) The board mayissue acertificateto individuals who havelaw-
fully practicedarchitecturein anotherstateor country for a period of
morethanten yearsif suchindividual achievesa satisfactoryscoreon a
practicalexaminationof anaturedeterminedby theboard.

(c) A residentof anotherstatewhois licensedto engagein the prac-
ticeof architecturein the statewherehis office is locatedmayoffer to
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perform architecturalservicesin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
without first obtaininga certificate. Architectural services, however,
maynot actuallybeperformedby anonresidentarchitectuntil a certifi-
cateis obtained.

(d) An individual who is licensedto engagein the practiceof archi-
tecturein a foreign countrywherehis office is locatedandin addition
holdsaNationalCouncilof ArchitecturalRegistrationBoardscertificate
maybeadmittedto this Commonwealthfor the purposeof offering to
perform architecturalservicesand for that purposeonly without first
obtainingacertificate.Architecturalservices,however,maynot actually
beperformedby aforeignarchitectuntil a certificateis obtained.
Section 10. Issuanceand renewal of certificates.

(a) Upon paymentof the feesrequiredby section11, an individual
whohascompliedwith section8or 9 shallbeentitled to acertificateindi-
catingthatheis qualified to engagein thepracticeof architecturein this
Commonwealth.Eachcertificateshallcontainthenameof theindividual
to whomit wasissuedandshallbevalid for aperiodof two years.

(b) Everycertificateshall expireon the dayprescribedby rulesand
regulationspromulgatedby theboard.An architectmayrenewhis certif-
icate by payingthe renewalfeerequiredby section11(c). If the licensee
fails to paytherenewalfeewhenrequiredandfails to notify theboardof
his or her intention not to practicearchitecture,his certificateand his
right to practicearchitectureshallexpire.An architectwhofails to renew
hiscertificatemaynot engagein thepracticeof architectureandmaynot
thereafterrenewhis certificateexceptupon paymentof the renewalfee,
penaltyfeeandtherestorationfeerequiredby section11(c).

(C) A duplicate certificate to replace one which has been lost,
destroyedor mutilatedmaybe issuedby theboarduponpaymentof the
fee requiredby section11(d). The board reservesthe right to require
architectsrequestingduplicatecertificatesto furnish documentationsat-
isfactory to theboardrelativeto loss,destructionor mutilationof origi-
nal certificate.

(d) Certificatesissuedto architectsshall not betransferable.
Section 11. Paymentand dispositionof fees.

(a) The fee to be paid by an applicantfor licensureshall be estab-
lishedby rulesandregulationspromulgatedby theboardafterconsulta-
tion with theCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs. A
fee for reexaminationin the amountestablishedby theboardafter con-
sultation with the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs shall be paidby anapplicanteach time he is requiredto takea
reexamination.

(b) The fee to be paid by an applicantwho is an architectlicensed
underthelaws of anotherstateor country,andwhoseekslicensurepur-
suantto section9, shall be establishedby rulesandregulationspromul-
gatedby the boardafterconsultationwith the Commissionerof Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs.
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(c) The fee to be paidfor therenewalof acertificateandthefee for
the restorationof an expiredcertificateshall be establishedby rulesand
regulationspromulgatedby the boardafterconsultationwith the Com-
missionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

(d) The feeto bepaidfor theissuanceof aduplicatecertificateshall
be establishedby rulesandregulationspromulgatedby theboardafter
consultationwith the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs.

(e) Feesshall be collectedandappropriatedin accordancewith the
actof July 1, 1978(P.L.700,No.124),knownasthe “Bureauof Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs FeeAct.”
Section 12. Sealof architect.

(a) Every architectshall obtaina sealapprovedby rules andregula-
tionspromulgatedby theboardandshall impresssaidsealon drawings,
specificationsandotherdesigndocumentspreparedby theindividual or
underthe architect’spersonalsupervisionfor usein thisState.An archi-
tectwho impresseshis sealor knowingly permits it to be impressedon
drawings,specificationsor otherdesigndocumentswhich were not pre-
paredby him or underhispersonalsupervisionshallbe guiltyof aviola-
tion of thisactandshall be subjectto the penaltiesprovidedherein.Any
personwho impressesan architect’ssealor knowingly permits it to be
impressedon drawings,specificationsor otherdesigndocumentsafter
the architect’scertificatehasexpired,or hasbeenrevoked,annulledor
suspended,shall beguilty of aviolationof this actandshallbesubjectto
thepenaltiesprovidedherein.

(b) A stampof designidenticalto the prescribedsealmay be usedin
lieu of aseal.

(c) Upon the forfeiture, revocation,suspensionor annulmentof a
certificate,or upon expirationof a certificatewithout renewal,anarchi-
tectshallsurrenderhis or hersealor stamptotheboard.Uponthedeath
of an architect,his personalrepresentativeshall surrendersaidseal or
stampto theboardin accordancewith rules andregulations-promulgated
by theboard.Theboardshallhavethepowerto takeappropriateaction,
in accordancewith the “CommonwealthAttOrneysAct,” to enforcethis
subsection.
Section 13. Firm practice.

(a) An individual architector a groupof architectsin Pennsylvania
maypracticearchitecturein oneof the following forms of architectural
firms:

(1) soleproprietorship;-

(2) partnership;
(3) professionalassociation; -

(4) professionalcorporation;or -

(5) businesscorporation.
(b) A partnershipmayengagein thepracticeof architectureinPenn-

sylvaniaprovided it complieswith the provisionsof 59 Pa.C.S.Ch. 3
(relating to generalpartnerships)andthat it alsosatisfiesthe following
requirements:
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(1) At leasttwo-thirdsof the partnersarelicensedunderthe laws
of anystateto practicearchitecture,engineeringor landscapearchitec-
ture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof the partnersarelicensedunderthelawsof
anystateto practicearchitecture.
(c) A professionalassociationmayengagein thepracticeof architec-

ture in Pennsylvaniaprovidedit complieswith the provisionsof theact
of August7, 1961 (P.L.94l,No.416),knownasthe “ProfessionalAsso-
ciationAct,” andmustalsosatisfythefollowingrequirements:

(I) At leasttwo-thirdsof the membersof the boardof governors
arelicensedunderthelaws of anystateto practicearchitecture,engi-
neeringor landscapearchitecture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof the membersof the boardof governors
arelicensedunderthelaws of anystateto practicearchitecture.
(d) A professionalcorporationshall comply with the provisionsof

the act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,No.160), knownas the “Professional
CorporationLaw.”

(e) A businesscorporationmayengagein thepracticeof architecture
in Pennsylvania,provided that it complieswith theactof May 5, 1933
(P.L.364,No.106),knownasthe “BusinessCorporationLaw,” andthat
it alsosatisfiesthefollowing requirements:

(1) At leasttwo-thirdsof the directorsare licensedunderthe laws
of anystateto practicearchitecture,engineeringor landscapearchitec-
ture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof the directorsarelicensedunderthelawsof
anystateto practicearchitecture.

(3) At leasttwo-thirdsof all classesof voting stockissuedandout-
standingatanyonetimeshallbeownedbyanindividual or individuals
licensedunderthe laws of any stateto practicearchitecture,engineer-
ing or landscapearchitecture.

(4) At leastone-thirdof all classesof voting stockissuedandout-
standingatanyonetimeshallbeownedby anindividualor individuals
licensedunderthelawsof anystateto practicearchitecture.
(f) A partnership,professionalassociationor corporationengagedin

the practiceof architecturehavingfewer thanthreepartners,governors,
shareholdersor directors under this section shall have at least one
partner,governor,shareholderor directorwhois anindividual duly cer-
tified to practicearchitecturein theCommonwealthpursuantto thisact.

(g) Eachproject undertakenby a firm engagedin the practiceof
architecturein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamust be under the
personalsupervisionof apartnerin thecaseof apartnership,a member
of the boardof governorsin the caseof a professionalassociation,a
shareholderin thecaseof aprofessionalcorporation,or a directorin the
caseof a businesscorporation,whoholdsacertificateto engagein the
practiceof architecturein this Commonwealthpursuantto this act.The
sealof suchindividuals mustappearon all drawings,specificationsand
otherdesigndocumentsissuedby thefirm for suchprojects.
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(h) Theboardshallby promulgationof rulesandregulations,require
any partnership,professionalassociation,professionalcorporationor
businesscorporationpracticingarchitecturein this Stateto file with the
board informationconcerningits officers, directors,partners,profes-
sionalassociationboardof governors,beneficialownersandsuchother
aspectsof itsorganizationastheboarddeemsappropriate.In theadmin-
istrationof this subsection,theboardmayrequireeachpartnership,pro-
fessionalassociation,professionalcorporationor businesscorporation
to payan annualfiling fee in the amountdeterminedby theboardby
promulgationof rulesandregulations.

(i) No corporation, professionalassociationor partnershipmay
performanyactrelatingto thepracticeof architecturewhich anindivid-
ualarchitectis prohibitedfrom doing.

(j) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto preventthepractice
of architectureby anindividual as anemployeeof aperson,partnership
or corporationwhichis not anarchitecturalfirm, providedsuchindivid-
ual holdsacertificateto practicearchitecturein theCommonwealthin
conformity with the provisionsof this act and the architect’s seal is
affixed to all documentspreparedby him or underhispersonalsupervi-
sionfor usein thisCommonwealth.
Section 14. Firm names.

An individual or group of individualssatisfying the requirementsof
this act and engagedin the practiceof architecturein this Common-
wealthmayadoptanynamewhichis not prohibitedby law or theethics
of the professionin which the individual or group of individuals is
engagedorby rulesandregulationspromulgatedby theboard.
Section 15. Permittedpractices.

Nothingcontainedin thisactshallbeconstruedtoprohibit:
(1) Personsactingunderthe personalsupervisionof an architect

from carryingout their normaldutiesin thepreparationof drawings,
specificationsandother design and constructiondocumentsor in
administeringconstructioncontractsor in performing construction
managementservices.

(2) Engineersregisteredunderthe actof May 23, 1945 (P.L.9l3,
No.367),knownasthe“ProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw,” as
amended,from performing the services for which they are duly
licensedor from performingsuchservicesincludedin the practiceof
architectureasmaybeincidentalto theirengineeringwork.

(3) The preparationof anyshopdrawingsor the performanceof
constructionmanagementservicesby personscustomarilyengagedin
constructionwork.

(4) The preparationof anydrawingsor otherdesigndocumentsby
an individual for asingle-familyresidenceof anysizeor costwhich is
to beusedby suchindividual ashisor herhome.

(5) The preparationof anydrawingsor other designdocuments
for anyutility or farm structurewhensuchutility or farm structureis
usedin connectionwith afarmresidence.
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(6) The preparationof anydrawingsor other designdocuments
for theremodelingor alterationof abuildingnot involving structUral
or egresschangesor additionsthereto, provided that the author of
suchplansor otherdesigndocumentsshall not receiveanycompensa-
tion astheauthorthereof.

(7) Officers and employees of the Governmentof the United
States,while engagedwithin this Commonwealth,in the practiceof
architecturefor saidgovernment. -.

(8) Any personwhile in the regularemploymentof anyrailroad,
telephoneor telegraphcompanyengagedin interstatecommerce.

Section 16. Existing licenses.
Nothing in this actshallbe construedto terminateanyrights Of indi-

vidual architectslicensedandengagedin the practiceof architectureat
the time of the passageof this act. Any architectso licensedshall be
allowedto continuehislicensureandto practicearchitecturein amanner
consistentwith theprovisionsof thisact. -

Section 17. Existing rules and regulations.
Each rule and regulationof the board in effect on the date of the

passageof this actshall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealedor
amendedby theboard,unlesssuchrule or regulationis inconsistentwith
anyprovisionof thisact.
Section 18. Unauthorizedpractice prohibited.

(a) Exceptas provided in section9(c) and (d), no individual shall
engagein thepractice,or offerto engagein thepracticàof architecturein
this State,or use the title of architector use anysign, card or device
implying thatsuchindividual is anarchitect,or is competentto engagein
thepracticeof architecture,unlesssuchindividualholdsa-currentlyvalid
certificateissuedpUrsuantto thisact. -

(b) Exceptas providedin section9(c) and (d), no partnership,,pro-
fessionalassOciationor corporationshallengagein thepracticeor offer
to engagein the practiceof architecturein thisCommonwealth,or use
any title, sign, card or device implying that such partnership,profes-
sional associationor corporationis competentto engagein the practice
of architecture,unlesssuchpartnership,professionalassociationorcor-
porationcomplieswithsection13.
Section 19. Disciplinary proceedings. . -

(a) The boardmayrefuseto issueacertificateto anapplicant-or may
refuse,revokeor suspendacertificate,censurean architect,issuealetter
of reprimand,restrictacertificateholderandattachcertainconditionsto
acertificateforanyof thefollowing acts: , -

(1) Bribery, fraud, misstatementor misrepresentationof fact by
anapplicantin connectionwith thisapplicationforacertificate.

- (2) Engagingin thepracticeof architecturein thisCommonwealth
in violation of anyprovisionsof this act’ or therulesandregulations
promulgatedthereunder. -

(3) Having alicenseto practicearchitecturerevokedOr suspended
or having other disciplinary action taken by the proper licensing
authorityof anotherstate,territory orcountry.
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(4) Engagingin thepracticeof architecturein thisCommonwealth
in violation of the standardsof professionalconductestablishedby
rulesand regulations promulgated by the board.

(5) Aiding or abettingany individual, partnership,associationor
corporationtoengagein thepracticeof architecturein violationof any
provisionsof thisact.

(6) Bribery, fraud, deceit,recklessness,grossnegligenceor incom-
petencein thepracticeof architecture.

(7) Useofanarchitect’ssealin violation of section12.
(8) Conviction of a felony or a crime involving moral turpitude.

Convictionshall includeafinding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof
• guilt or apleaof nob contendere.
(b) A pleaof nob contendereshallbe deemedto be aconvictionfor

purposesof thissection.
Section20. Penalties. -

(a) Any personwhoengagesor whooffers to engagein the practice
of architecturewithout holdingacurrentlyvalid certificateas required
by this act,or anypersonwho violatesanyof the provisionsof this act
shall, for afirst offense,beguilty of asummaryoffenseanduponcon-
viction thereofshall be sentencedto paya fine not exceeding$500 or

suffer imprisonmentnot exceeding90 days,or both, andfor asecondor
subsequentoffenseshallbeguilty of amisdemeanorandupon-conviction
thereof shallbe sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$2,000but not
morethan$5,000,or to suffer imprisonmentof not lessthanoneyear,

• but not morethantwo years,or both.
(b) In addition to anyotherpenaltiesimposedpursuantto thisact,

anypersonwhoengagesin thepracticeor offers to engagein thepractice
of architecturewithout holding a currentlyvalid certificateas required
by this act or without complying with the requirementsof section 13
shall returnanyfeescollectedin connectionwith thepracticeor offering
to practicearchitecture.

(c) The right of theboardto refuseto issueacertificateor to refuse,
revokeor suspendacertificateor censureanarchitector issuealetterof
reprimandor restrictacertificateholderor attachconditionsto acertifi-
cateunderthis actshall be in addition to the penaltiesset forth in this

• section.
Section21. Complaintprocedureand hearings.

(a) Any personmaypreferchargesagainsta personlicensedunder
the provisionsof this actby submittingawritten statementof charges,
swornto by thecomplainant,to theboard.In addition,the boardmay,
on its own motion,investigatetheconductof anapplicantor alicensee,
andshall, in appropriatecases,file awritten statementof charges.The
applicantor architectchargedshall be entitled to be representedby
counsel.Hearingsshall be conductedin accordancewith the provisions
for hearingsof contestedcasesas prescribedby theapplicablelaws and
regulations relating to administrative hearings.
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(b) Thehearingsmaybeheldby theboardor anymemberthereof,or
by anyof its duly authorizedhearingexaminersor by any otherperson
duly authorizedby the boardfor such purposein any particularcase.
Thetime andplaceof suchhearingshallbe fixed by theboartForitsduly
authorizedhearingexaminer. Any member of the board or hearing
examinerauthorizedto conductthe hearingmayadministeroathsand
conduct investigations.

(c) Whenamatter is referredto ahearingexaminerfor hearing,such
personfollowing the completionof the testimonyin the hearingbefore
him shall,with reasonabledispatch,file a reportwith the boardsetting
forth his findings of fact and recommendation.Upon review of the
record,theboardby majority vote,mayadoptthe findings in thereport
or may,with or withoutadditionaltestimony,eitherreturnthe matterto
therepresentativefor suchfurtherconsiderationastheboarddeemsnec-
essaryor makeadditionalor otherfindingsof facton thebasisof all the
legally probativeevidencein the recordandenterits conclusionsof law
and order in accordancewith the requirementsfor the issuanceof an
adjudicationunder Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

(d) The boardmay, in its discretion,issuea certificateto anyappli-
cantdeniedlicensureunder section19(a) upon presentationof suitable
evidenceof reform.
Section22. Severability.

The provisionsof this act are severableand if any sectionshall be
declaredinvalid or void for anyreason,theremainderof theactshallnot
beaffectedor impaired.
Section 23. Repeals.

(a) The followingactsandpartsof actsarerepealedabsolutely:
Act of July 12, 1919 (P.L.933,No.369), entitled “An actto regulate

the practiceof architecturein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
providing for the examinationand registrationof architectsby a State
Board of Examiners;defining the power and duties of said board of
examiners;andprovidingpenaltiesfor theviolationof thisact.”

Section422, actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175), knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(b) All actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewithareherebyrepealed.
Section 24. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 14thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


